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Berlin Wall Opened for Yule Visits-

Mother Cries In Son's Arms Near 'The Wall' 
BERLIN IA'l - The man raced 

up the steps or a small East 
Berlin bungalow Friday. He 
whooped with joy and seized a 
middle·aged worn a n running 
down the stairs to meet him. 

She was Hans Schmidt's 
mother. He crushed her in a 
firm embrace and covered her 
face with kisses. Erika Schmidt 
wept. 
HAN~ SCHMIDT is not his 

real name. He does not want his 

real name used because he 
f ear s Communist retaliation 
against his family. 

Erika Schmidt had traveled 
for 16 hours by train from deep 
inside Communist East Ger· 
many for the reunion with her 
son. It was the nrst time they 
had been together since the Ber· 
lin wall was built 28 months 
ago. 

As they cried and laughed to· 
gether, mother and son at lirst 

were without words. Hans hpld 
his mother at arms' length. She 
smiled through her tears and 
said; "But you're putting on 
weight." 

Then Hans tOOd a ide for the 
woman and the small toddler 
who had followed him up the ' 
steps. 

THE TWO women Cell into 
each others arms. The younger 
was Christel, Hans' wiCe, whom 
his mother had never met. No 

introductions were needed. They 
recognized each other from 
photographs. 

Chri tel turned to the Child, 
t6·month-old Anna 

"Well." . be ed Erik, 
"does the baby meet the stan· 
dard of the Schmidt family?" 

"lor lhan nough," Erika 
replil'd. 

HANS HAD LAST ~ bb 
mother more than 21Ja years ago 
when she vi Ited him in his 

x- owan 
or reat on 

R. B. Fennell Held 
In San Francisco 

A former SUI student was charged Friday in San Francisco 
by the Secret Service with threatening to kill President Johnson. 

Robert B. Fennell, 29, who was a student at SUI in the 
1961-62 school year was arrested Thursday night on a vagrancy 
charge by Berkeley, Calif. police, 
Fennell was carrying a note stating the office of LEADER we shall 
this his immediate goal was the continue to abolisb leaders. 
assassination of President Johnson. 

THE REGISTRAR'S Office said "My IMmedlat. goa I: The 
Fennell apparently was intending to "",IIlnatlon of Pr •• ld.nt John
enter law school. The Sioux City I0Il. 

"Yours In peace and war. 
native also picketed the Johnson "Robert Fennell, soeial psychia-
County Court House and the State trist." 
House in Des Moines during the 
summer or 1962 protesJJni capital THE NOTES were addressed to 
punishment. a San Francisco newspaper, the 

The Secret Service said he claim. S. C. Journal, the "War Resisters 
ed to be a member of the Fair Play (sic) Lea g u e" and the White 
for Cuba Committee. This is the House. 
same organization in which Lee Federal omcials indicated that 
Harvey Oswald, the accused assas. Fennell was a patient in a mental 
sin of President Kennedy, claimed hqspital at Cherokee from April 16 
membership. to Aug. 7, 1959 and that he once 

AFTER THE charge was filed, a threatened to kill a Sioux City girl. 
psychiatric examination was or. Dr. Phillip Pugh, a Sioux City psy· 
dered for Fennell by the courts chiatrist said he had examined 
upon request of the U.S. District Fennell and found him to show par
Attorney's office. Tbe c h a r g e anoiae tendencies. 
against Fennell carries a possible Fennell's father, J . E. Fennell, 
sentence of 10 years imprisonment said in Sioux City that his son got 
and a $5,000 fine. an honorable discharge from the 

Four copies of the note were Air Force five years ago. The elder 
found in his pockets stating: Fennell said his son was working 

"I'm increasingly sickened by the on a ranch in Texas several hun
people's reaction to the assassina· dred miles from DaUas when Pres
tion of President Kennedy. Nowhere ident Kennedy was slain Nov. 22. 
have I read or heard - from mod· Berkeley police picked Fennell 
erate, lelt·or right·wingers - the up when they found him loitering 
underlying reason. at a street corner. He described 

"Unless Americans accept their himself as an unemployed social 
political responsibility and abolish psycbiatrlst. 

t-feavenly Spectacle-

Man-Made Christmas 
IStars l May Combine 
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. IA'l-Two man·made "Christmas stars" 

were sighted in orbit Friday and a U.S. space agency spokesman said 

Fennell While at SUI 
Robert B. F.nn.lI, a native of Sioux City, charged Frld.y with 
carrying. notl threat.ning the lif. of Pre.iNnt JohnlOll, is .hown 
as h, pick.ted the Johnson County Court Hou .. in the summer ., 
1961 protestlnl c.pital punish"'.nt. F.nn.1I w •• an SUI .t,,""t 
durlnl part of tha 1962·63 fall .. mester 

2,800 Cross Boreler-

Joyous, Tearful 
Visits in Berlin 

they "might tend to draw together" as legend says the planets Jupiter BERLIN IA'I _ Waves of West Berliners-all joyous and some tear. 
and Sa1urn did to form the original C_hr_iS_lm_a_s_st_a_r. ________ I (ul-surged into East Berlin Friday for family reunions denied to them 

One of the new "stars" Is the I for nearly 2'h years by the Communist walJ. 
Explorer 19 balloon satellite launch· t10n to .the cannister, the spokes- The Christmas.time passage through the barrier in its second day 
ed from here Thursday atop a man saJd. was pronounced a rousing success. I 
Scout roeket. "It's quite likely they will draw City authorities reputed some z· grandmother told an Associated 

The other is the caMister from logether," the spokesman said, "AI· 800 ~est Berliners ned ~ro~sed Press reporter: 
Which the folded plastic and alum. though I doubt they will actualJy over 1010 the east by mldm~ht. "Now everything is nne. We 
Inurn balloon, 12 feet in diameter come in contact." They traveled by car, bus, blcy· know we will see them again. But 

. eyes and afoot. the last day, Jan. 5, will be awful. 
and covered with whIte polka dots, The heavenly spectacle, if il EACH clutched his special one· We won 't know when we shall see 
was ejected 211 . minutes after occurs, will bring to mind the con. day pass that alJowed a visit to each other again." 
launch. '. '1" the family cut oCf behind when the A MAN of about 30, -"urnJ'ng junction 01 Jupiter and Saturn in .,,' 

BOTH ARE expec:ted to be vlsi. Communists put up the wall in with his wife and two small chlJ(j-

west Berlin bachelor quarters. 
At the tllne, Hana had men· 
tiolled a young milliner be bad 

m~t~,y aller the ~ng, 1M 
Co~ista bu1lt the wall dlvjd. 
ing lhJs city. HanJ became • 
gqed to Christel and married 
hel' 

Since then. his mother knew 
about Christel only Crom nU/nU· 
oUll letters Hans had written 
ood photographs he took. 

• Ite 

Johnson Has 
Study Urging 
Voting at 18 

'JFK Murder Sad' 
Prentl.r CI_ In·l.1 In C.I,.. 
."acIt the fint public denvncll' 
tlen by • Red Chine .. leader of 
the ...... Inat"" ., President 
John II. ICtMedy. "Au ... lnatlon 
I •• _t rep ......... lble act," he 
teId a _amMo "Yell ,,_ w. 
C..,,"'lInl, .. ar • .,.Inst ... a .. ln· 
atlen, .ven if the victim I. 11M. 
tile .. II.. -AP Wi .......... 

$3 Billion 
Aid Measure 
Is Approved 

BUllETIN 
WA HlNCTON (AP) - n

ate and lIou e canr re . agreed 
Friday night on a compromis 
foreign-aid money btll, cl aring 
th way to ndj umlll nt f 
Congr 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Pre Ident TheV finall., I9reed to sat the 
Johnson has urated all Ihe stat 8 to .pp,."rl.t1on •• t $3 billion .nd to 
wipe out outmoded or unfair lawl .r.nt thI Preslunt .uthorlty to 
and practices which m 1< II dU· 'pprov. glv.rnm.nt .u.r.n .... of 
(icuU or impossible lor many cit· credit for $II" ., whHt .. C..,,· 
izen to vote. munlst n.tlons, Apprw.1 by both 

He issued the call Friday In reo chamNrs Itlll II IINdecI. 
ceivlng a pre Identlal commission Earll r, Ihe conf('r had battled 
study which, In 8 lona list of r c· nip.and·tuck ov r th mea ur . 
ommendoll~n , proposed thal ea~h Senate leaders, r portedly with 
late. e labhsh a body to revl WitS Pr Id nt Johnson's b eking, re-

el etlan machin ry. fu ed to cut their $3 27.billlon bill 
Th study call for lowerin, the below $3.1 billion. 

votinl{ ac to 18 everywhere in nO-I 
tional and local elections, and de. The lead r of th House group, 
nounces what it ennsiders road. Rep. Otto E. Pa man (D·La.l re
blocks to voting Includina poll fu ed to raise his $2.8 billion bill 
taxes ond IIlerDcy'le ts. any hl&h r than an even $3 billlol). 

THE LATE President John F. There the oppo ina faction stOOd 
Kennedy set up the ll.member after three closed confer nc ond 
group 10 l March as the Pre ident's an informal leadership m ting In 
Comml ion on Reai tration and the office oC House Speaker John 
Votinll PartlclJllltion with Censu W. McCormack j D-Ma . J. 
Director Richard M. Scammon as Sen. John O. Po tore (D·R.!.l 
chairman. head of the Senate conferees, told 

John on, by executive order, ex· reporters "the situation Is not bOpe-
tended Its life to next March 30. less." 

Johnson's statement S Bid he "WE ARE NOT far apart," he 
hopes thal in next year's presiden· said. "When the difference I only 
Ual election three out of three 1100 million. rea onable men ought 
eligible voter will cast ballots for 10 be able to reacll an agreement." 
president, instead of two out of Pu hed to the background In the 
three. 

It is disturbing, he said, that 1he squabble over financing the 1I10bai 
nalional voler participation record aid program was a major conIlict 
in this country compares unCov. over federal euarantees of credit 
orobly with other democracies. Cor grain sales to Communist na· 

tions. 
JOHNSON said laws and proce· 

durel which deny or limit the right 
to register and vote "contradict one 
oC the basic principles upon which 
this nation was founded - the 
principle of government by consent 
oc the governed." 

The commission was especially 
strong in denouncing the poll tax. 
saying: .. a American should have 
to buy his right to vote in any elec· 
tion.·' 

The commiuion said no Amer· 
ienn should be denied the right to 
\lOle because his formal education 
is limited. This drew a strong dis· 
sent Irom commission member 
Brendan Byrne, executive director 
of American Heritage Foundation. 

"If it doesn't make any real dif· 
ference whether an American voter 
can or cannot read the language of 
a ballot, why don't we print our 
ballots in Cbinese or Swahili?" 

Only Georgia and Kentucky now 
allow lS-year-olds to vote. In A1as
ka the minimum is 19, In Hawaii 
20 and it is 21 in the other 46 
state •. 

Informal eCforts to resolve this 
dispute went forward on the side
lines. 

PASTORE said "there is no dis
position on tbe part of tbe House 
conCerees to drop" their insistence 
on a House amendmenL barring 
the export-Import bank from guar
anteeing repayment of Communist 
credits. 

"But it could be reported back in 
disagreement or alternative lan
guage could be worked out," he 
said. 

Indications were that peace talks 
miiht continue Friday nJght and 
possibly today, even though Pass· 
man stormed out of one meeting 
and said be was "going home for 
Christmas." 

''There wlll be no bill this year," 
he said, and that 81 far as he was 
concerned, the controversy could 
be put over untiJ Congress recon· 
venes Jan. 7. 

Paatore said only that the com· 
promise talks had been recessed 
IndeCinitely. 

Teen-agerTellsofKilling Parents-

caleuJ Iltht - SunUy. 

Iowa City, Iowa - tW'day, Deeember 11, 11&3 

Federal Court 
,Hints Special 
Remap Parley 

Hultman Says January 
Decision Is Expected 
DE \101 ES (AP) - A thr judge Federal Court pa~1 

Indicated it wi1l ord r th t II sp i I ion of the Iowa Legis. 
Jahlre work on rl."3pportionment regard I of how the court 
ml on n pportionm nt uit it took und r ad\i III ot Friday. 

Go North! 
It's Warmer 
In Alaska 

fast SUlowans h din, home for 
the holidays Friday w re not likely 
to ape fr tm, temperatur 
Ihat have gripped Iowa lor n sr
Iy a w k. 

Probably one of their beat bets 
have becn to he d for Juneau, 
Ala ka, wh re the high Friday was 
28 above zero, and the low was 
11 above. 

The weather report offers hope 
(or a litU r 11 C by Sund y, how· 

"It i obvious a peclal Ion 
of the Le&iaJature abould be c:alI· 
ed," U .. Circuit Judce Martin Vaa 
Oosi rhout 01 Orange City uld duro 
ina tho four hours ot araumeota lilt 
th fin I hearing on the !t. 

However, he and the othfr memo 
ben of the pan 1 cave no Indlcotloll 
wh n th y would hand down a rul· 
In, on the u1t that w arled ln 
August 0/ 1M2 by two Iowa laboc 
lend rl. 

ATTY. GEN. Evon Hultman said 
h expected th court to come to 
a d i Ion quickly. probably early 
In Janu ry. 

Hullman represented the tate In 
lhe uit brouaht by CharI L. 
Davis and Arthur Lewis of Det 
. foines, orficer. in th Iowa Fed· 
eration oC Labor, AFL-CIO. 

ev r, wh n ace lonal Ii&ht snow DAVIS AND Lewis were repre· 
i scheduled for th w t and ·nted b)' Harry Smith, Sioux City 
south. attorney. mllh a ked th court to 

Th hi&h In Iowa City w 8 rule uncon. tltutlonal 1904 nd 1928 
below, 0 the city h ded into its amendm nts to the Iowa eon.litu· 
loth lraliht day of ui>-zero read· tlon and ord r th pr nt Lelll.la, 
i~ today. Th warm l t mpera· ture belore March 1 to r apportion 
tur so Car r orded Cor lh mo.nth It If under provision. In the l857 
w I 28 above on D . 12. Constitution. 

Th compl te forecast for th m Ith said tbat the new d stricti 
tat of Iowa thl w k nd I drawn up aL the peelol Ion 

cloudy In th w ·t, partly cloudy could be filled In 11164 elections, a.nd 
In th aat throuih tonight. It those le,ialaton could reapportion 
will be slightly warmer with oc· th Legislature lC th )' wished to do 
clonal light ow in the ex- 80 
tr m w t. Sunday will not be 
qUite Id with occa' on I lI'ht HULTMAN SAID luch II plan 
snow in th west nd uth unday. would resull in chaos, and told the 

So Car 'r1 d Ihs hay n at. court that th r W81 no legal WIY 
tribuled to the v re w ath r. th atat could revert to the 1~1 

At least 16 .tates endured IUb- Con lltution. 
zero cold, rangIng down to 35 If the court did order the LeiJa. 
below In BemidJi, Minn., 26 below lature to be reapportioned alon, the 
In vii Lake. N.D., 24 below In lin up In 1857, Hultman uld, 
New Albin, 23 below In Wana· uch action could not. be taken In 
ken3. N.Y, ond 20 below In Greens- a special 8 Ion "becau the Con· 
bura, Ind., and Rock(ord, 111. Ulution clearly laya this can be 

Illinois GOPs 
Scream at Ruling 

CHICAGO IA't - Atty. Gen. WiI· 
liam Clark said Friday that th 
state con tJtutlon requires candl· 
dat for the state Senate as w II 
a the Ho to run at larie in 
next year 's election. 

The ruUlli by the Democratic at· 
torney g neral drew a quick cry 
of "politics" from Republican Sec· 
retary of State Charles Carpentier. 

Failure or a reapportionment 
commislson to redistrict the state 
before Saturday's legal deadline 
ha forced statewide ejection next 
year or 177 House seats. Whether 
the 29 Senate seats at stake also 
would have to be filled on a state
wide basis has been the subject 
of a dispute between Democrats 
and Republican . 

DI Delivery Stops 
Until Jan. 7 

StucItntt .re reminded that 
the., m • ., pick liP The Dally 
I_.n dllrl", Chrlstln •• vacation 
at .ny _ ., the followl", 
places: South lobby Information 
DetIc In the Unlen; Front lebily 
of the Main Llbr.ry fW The D.ily 
low.n offIc. on the NCond fIeor 
., the Communication. Center. 

C.rrler service was s..,.. 
after delivery of Friday's Is_ 
.nd mall delivery w.. ...,.. 
tod.y. Both will resume T_ 
day, J_ry 7. 

done only in a regular Ion." 
Hultman laid that al Allorney 

Gen raJ he would rule Invalid any 
ucb action taken in a special 

sion. 
"THEREFORE, even under the 

planUCfs' proposal, reapportionment 
coUld not be slarted until the reg· 
ular ion of the Leal lature In 
1965, and that would be no quicker 
than under our proposal." 

HulLman asked the court to order 
a special on of Ihe Lealslature 
to come up with an acceptable plan 
by June t of 11164. Jie said that tile 
court should not re lrict the le,ls· 
lators except to provide that ODe 
hou should be baaed strictly 011 
population and the other house on 
factors Includin, population. 

SMITH contended that the state 
"keeps askilli for more lime" and 
said that unless the court accepts 
the labor leaders' proposal or 
hands down "guidelines lndudiDg 
mathematical lormulas" the Le,Ia
lalure woUld not come up with a 
satisfactory plan of reapportlOll' 
ment. 

If the court refused to return to 
the 1857 Constitution, Smith said, 
other quick remedies would be the 
ordering of the election lor the 1165 
Legislature to be held at large, or 
the court could set up dist.rlctt un· 
der the 1857 provisions. 

"We question the ,ood faith of 
the Legislature" to reapportion 11· 
self without specific gulc1eUDes 01 
the court, Smith said. "We don't 
think rural legislators concerned 
with job security should be makin, 
laws Cor the majority 01 Iowans." 

ble to the nated eye for the next the years 7 and 6 B.C. when the August 1961. They crossed at [ive ren remarked: "I was happy.as a 
three to five tears at their closest earth in its orbit around the sun designated wall points. Each had child. My mother nearly had a 
approach to earth - 965 miles - overtook the other two planets. to cross back over by midnight. heart attack. When we see her aD 
the spokesma said. From earth, the two seemed to Few East Berliners came to the Christmas day, I hope she will 

They were ~bted with high· draw close together and there has wall to look - or wait. They ap· have qui~ted dQwn." 
POwer binoculflt; eadJ Friday at been specalation oYer the centuries parently feared to be seen by the I Red gull~ds aloJ\g the wall releat· 
an optical trnekiQi station near that this may have been the star border guards who will still be ed somewhat in their usually grim 
Woomera, Australia, 88 they swung that guided the Three Wise Men to there when the special Christmlls I Berliner 10 bring along tbeir dogs. 

The Perfect Crime: How It Backfirea 
back from the farthest point of Bethlehem. visits are over. Before this, nonresidents of East 
their llG·minute orbit 1.490 miles Some Biblical historians now be. It was the first time Western Berlin had not been allowed to 
in space. \jeve the date of Christ's birth _ residents of the city were 01· bring pets inlo the city. These 

Neither has internal Illumination di{(Jcult 10 fix exactly _ probably lowed into the Eastern half si~ce I nonresidents. however, were not 
but should be visible as moving was several years prior to the start the wall went up. East Berhn· West Berliners, but Germans liv· 
pinpoints of light when struck by of calendars now in use. ers still cannot cross over to the ing elsewhere in West Germany 

Western half. lor (oreigners. 
rays of the sun just below the hori· The spokesman said it has not Snow covered the cily but no As one guard put it, "We're hu. 
zon. This would happen. the spokes· been calculated yet just wben the one seemed to mind the cold. man too." 
man said, whenever their orbit artificial satellites will seem to SINCE EACH person is allowed A SURPRISE (or most West Ber-
around the earth's poles carries merge, nor has a schedule yet been three passes, the vi itors parted liners was the way the downtown 
them into dawn or twlJight zones drawn up showing when they will with plans to meet soon again in areas of East Berlin were lit up. 
around the turning globe. be visible over large cities. the Christmas season. for which "I ' ll bet you never expected to 

THE BALLOON, bigger and Until the sighting, there was Red·ruled East Berlin breached see anytbing like this," a traffic 
more subject til "dra," 01 sparsely doubt whether Explorer 19 had the wall. policeman told a newsman. ''In the 
scattered air !molecul81 In lpace achieved orbit and inflated as After saying good by to her son past, East Berlin lias neen a place. 
_OUld seem t~ aloW·down In rela· planned. and his famJly, an East Berlin I of darkness after nightfall." 

WILMINGTON, CallI. III -
For eight years, teen·ager Fred 
(Kipp) Bassett told sheriffs 
deputies, be bad plarmed to klU 
his parents. 

It was to be a perlect erlme, 
he said. 

THURSDAY night was the 
night. 

Bassett, 18, a wavy·haired, be· 
spectacled psychology student 
ran to a neighbor'S house, shout
ing; 

"My mother and lather are 
baving an arflU1lent over 
mooey, and there'. been • 

shooting. I can't get in because 
the door is locked." 

The neighbor called sheriff's 
olficers. They broke open the 
locked door and found: 

Fred Bassett, 47. an insurance 
man, dead on the Ooor, a bullet 
wound in his chest. 

His wife, Margaret, 43, an air· 
craft worker. next to him, latal
Iy wounded from a shot In the 
temple. 

In her hand was a 22-caliber 
ain,le-shot derringer pistol. 

Mn. Bassett was rushed to a 
hospital, where abe dJed. SIler· 

urs detectives began their in
vestigation or what seemed to 
be a murder·suicide. 

BUT something was wrong. 
Homicide capt. AI Etzel 

couldn't find the empty shell 
from the first shot in the par. 
ents' bedroom. And someone 
would have had to reload the 
single·shot pistol. 

The cartridge was found in 
the boy's bedroom. So W81 a 
bloody plastic sack.. 

Bassett, booked on suspicion 

of murder, said he wrote out a 
seven.point script to follow ID 
committing the crime. 

Thursday his mother came 
home [rom Christm81 shopping, 
and he told her: "Go into the 
bedroom and clole your eyes. I 
ba ve a .urprise for you." 

Then, be said, be shot ber. 
H Is father ran ln, leaDed 

over his wife, and the boy sbot 
him. Then be tried to suffocate 
his dying mother with • plastic 
sack, gave It up, poa.ItioDed die 
bodies and the JUII. laIcbecl the 
door and ran to the neiIhbon' 
home, crying lor help. 
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It takes years 
before criticism 

IT IS NOT yet time to judge the new government of 
South Viet Nam. It is having troubles (lnd these m;lke the 
headlines for tJle moment. The Viet Cong, no doubt J..'JI0W

ing this is ilie real test, is throwing everything it can at the 
Vietnamese forces and tJleir American IIdvisers. It hilS won 
several quick $uccesses but the question is: Can it sustain 
them?, United States military advisers say the Vietnamese 
are much better organized now, and determined to fight tJle 
war in full earnest as the Diem forces never hllly did . 

On tJle military. front, therefore, there is every reason 
to wait and see. The change is surely for the better on the 
Government's side, and it will take some months to show if 
it is adequate. 

,On the political front there is likewise trouble. Sevcral 
newsplIpe s hav'l been suppressed - I;ugcly, it sccms, be
cal) e holdovers from the Diem Government in the new re
gime ~nnot take criticism. But there may be more to it 
than that. This is, after all, wartime. Yet newspapers are 
zealously 1~l)ping into circulation, writt~n by men still 
smflr.ting under the repreSSions of the Diem regime which 
fell with particular weighl on tJle press and on politicians. 
It may take some incidents and controversy to shake this 
question dQwn and determine how far the hounds of pol
itics can be allowed to run without restraint in t11C middle 
of a war for survival. 

Finally, critics of the new regime arc troubled by the 
large numbers of holdovers from the old. This was in
evitl\ble. Some !Ire military men, whose support was neces
sary to a quick and successful coup. Others are administra
tors and civil scrvants. Thcre was no one traincd to take 
their places right aw~y. 

So iliis is a good time for patience. This is a caretaKer 
regime. As it brings lhe leading political figures of the 
country into consultation - this has becn promised - the 
liberation that has taken place will be defined and given 
substance. Otherwise we arc all in trouble. 

Supporters of the Diem regime said that years were not 
enough for an adverse judgment. The regime of General 
Minh has had only weeks. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

A clarified problem 
THE U.S. BUREAU of Labor Statistics has helped 

clarify our unemployment problem as compared to that of 
other industrial nations in tho period 1951-1960. According 
to its study, recently published, the following economic fac
tors were important: 

The smaller percentage of our work force in ag-
ricultt4re. 

The higher proportion employed by olhers. 
The lower growth rale of our economy. 
The b1'oadel' cove1'age and higher average amounls 

of unemployment compensation in the U.S. 
The unemployment rate is lower in agriculture thall in 

industry. If as much as one-quarter instead of 8 per cent of 
our labor force had been engaged in agriculture in 1960 -
as in France - our overall unemployment rate would have 
been 5.2 per cent, not 5.6 per cent. 

The self employed and those in non-paid domestic 
work are not by definition in our labor force. If as much as 
30 per cent of our workers had been so employed (as in 
Japan) our 1960 tillcmployment rate would have been only 
3.7 per cent. 

Regarding productivity, it is suggestive that the United 
States, Great Britain and Canada have lagged behind the 
other industrial nations, and their unemployment rates, ad
justed to the U.S. definition have been higher in recent 
years. 

Finally, some imporlancc must be altndl d to the rel
atiye)y higher wages and unemployment benefits of Amer
ican workers which permit laid-off workers to hold O~lt for 
jobs in which they could usc their skills and maintain their 
oustomary wage. 

-Tlte Mason Ci~y Globe-Gazette 
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By RALPH MCGILL 
It long has been my idea that 

Esau, twin brother of Jacob, has 
had a bad press. This feeling has 
been buttressed by the ad nau
seum speeches 
of Southern dem
a go g u e s who 
speak of any 
person not fol
lowing the dic
tates of the Klan 
and Birch Soci
ety mentalities 
as having, like 
Esau, sold out 
his birthright for 
a mess of pottage. But calmly, 
and eliminating the aforemen· 
tiQned bo~es, it nel(er seemed 
likely that Esau was merely a 
gluttonous slob. 

Now comes a small , but most 

excellent book by Dr. Robert B. 
Greenblatt, "Search the Scrip
tures." that digs into the human 
endocrines and their work with
in us - and espec.laly within 
some of the characters of the 
Bible. Dr. Greenblatt, a schOlarly 
gentleman with many years of 
teaching behind him, and more to 
go, applies the latest scientific 
and medical knowledge to the hu
man condition of the Biblical 
days . He too has wondered, 
"What man is , what woman ... 
the miracle oE reprOduction, 
growth and development; why 
some are tall .lind others "short, 
some weak and others ' strong; 
how in our WOl'Id,'s competitlve 
bustle man copes with rage, hate, 
and the sweats of insecurity. and 
aPl'rehension, yet also laughs and 
labors with joy .... " 

f II I 
, . 
I ,· , , " 

':' 1 I" ':1 . . .. 
~, 

U!T US TAK! !SAU, for ex- blatt asks if there is not here hunger, fatigue, and sudden man with no feeling for cultivat. 
ample. In Genesis 25: 29·33 it is re~'ealed some psychological need weakness, apprehension, confu- ing a field. UnhappJly, he onen 
written: t th th t f h' b' th sion, blackouts and even stupor. was sick, frightened and discour· 

"And Jacob sod (bot'led) pot- grea cr an a or IS Ir - V· t' f I" t th . t t dl' " . ht IC Ims ee a e porn 0 e. aged by the weakness and the 
lage : and Esau came from the rIg. "r It' t " Such a victim was Esau, who feeling of imminent death. "At 
field and he was faint. n a most cer am y, specu- . d' i fi Id 

I I knew he must have food instantly the pornt to Ie" what d d a e "And Esau said to Jacob, Feed atcs Dr. Grecnb aU, "Esau was til ed . One . .. . or fall into a blackout - perhaps to be , mean to hun? me, I pray thee, with that same the VIctIm of an Jllness recognized f be t d 
red pottage,' for' am faint. . .. only in recent times; hypogly- death. Discouraged, confused, ap. eels tter abou Esau an an 

. I bl " Wh prehenslve, ignorant of what was added contempt for Jacob. "And Jacob said, Sell me this eClma, or ow ood sugar. en 
h b'rth' h I'nsulin was dl'scovered In 1921 it wrong, he knew only that red pot- There are other chanters - "" day t y I rIg t. .\ 00; W 

, "And Esau s~id Behold T am, made possible the management tage had previously relieveu him. of them. And each treats of th«f ' 
' at the point t~ tci' die.; and ~ ... ,.. of persons suffermg from uncon- ... He recognized It, saying, human condition in Biblical days ' 

...,~ .... ~ll bl h' h blood ]t "Feed me with that same red l'n terms of our present medl'c " profit shall this birthright do to ,rv a y Ig sugar. was pottage." I I 
me? . I years later that an able clinician, and psycho oglcal knowledge -

".1 •• and he sold Q~ birthpl: Dr. Seale Harris, of Alabama, ob- Doctors now know that long- Joseph and Potiphar. Zaccheus • 
to J b Served that 'some patients showed time, managernent. of ttIe disorders and the sycamore tree, Tllmar.~·<· ·. un ac;o . , I' , ,., • b ' ' 

J NOW) JACQB was ,1I ~ly, greedy:, signs like tho~e. res~ting from an produced by fow blood sugar is . the Wicked woman of Prover s, 
man, preying on hum3\l wea~-, ?ver~o.se of msuhn. Research dependent on high-protein feed. and sOJ ()n. It is a fascinating I '1 

, ness. But it hardly follows ,that , IdentifIed the syndrome ~f low ings - and red lentils are high in bo9k, nelping us to humaniU ,. ' f 
Esau despised his birthrlght. H~ )llood sugar - hypoglycell1la . protein. many personalities of the Bible. . 1 

was, as he ~id, ~jck, faint, oqd , The symptoms of this SYJI- ESAU HAS GROWN up as a An.d it is /' II00d to have Esau , . I 
fecling near to, death. Dr . • Green- drome, says Dr. Greenblatt, are mighty hunter - an outdoors receive a ia r sha~e. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Heffr.ler is firstvice president of instruction , ( . 

By CAROLE ANDERSEN 
St.ff Writer 

Ray Heffner Jr. is the first to occupy lhe position of vice pres· 
idenl for instruction and dean of the faculties at SUI, a new admin
istrative po~t created at the November 1962 meeting of the Iowa 
Board of Regents. 

Heffner's duties are similar 10 those held by Provost Harvey H. 
Davis. Heffner assumed duties here in February, 1963, working 
closely with Provost Davis, who retired in August, 1963. 

Heffner said the tiUe Provost was replaced because it implies 
a range of responsibilities including all areas of the University. 

"THE UNIVERSITY HAS expanded to such an extent that the 
President and Board or R,cgents decided to change the structure," 
HeITner explained. 

There are now three vice presidents each having the respon· 
'ftibility of a specifIc area of the University: vice president for in
struction and dean of lhe faculties; vice president for research and 
dean of the Graduate College; and vice president for business and 
finance . 

As vice president for instruction and dean of the faculties, Hefr. 
ner is responsible for lhe functions of all academic branches of the 
University and the coordination of all academic programs. 

EACH COLLEGE OF the University is divided inlo departments 
with a department head or chairman in charge, Heffner explained. 
Each school is under the guidance of a director or dean. 

Heffner acts as a liaison between the administrative heads and 
the president of lhe University. He refers their requests and rec
ommendations to the president who then submits them to the Stale 
Board of Regents, the governing body of the University. 

Heffner said his daily activities include committee sessions and 
meetings with faculty members and heads of coUeges. Meetings In-

Letter to the editor-

clude discussions of budgets , promotions of academic members, and 
changes in the academic programs," he explained. 

"THE UNIVERSITY IS in a constant state of change," Heffncr 
said. "Requests for facilities, equipment, and revisions in catalog 
material are initiated by committees of val'ious colleges." Heffner 
meets with thcse committees and refers their proposals to President 
Hancher. 

Heffner also helps in scrccning candidates for academic vacan
cies in addition to recommending promotions for academic mem
bers. 

"The percentage of faculty turnover is not great on ~his cam
pus," he said. "The quality of faculty members that were added 
here last year was superb." 

HEFFNER SAID THE production of wcll-qualiried faculty memo 
bers is a national problem. It is not yet an acute problem on this 
campus, he added, although the competition among univcrsities for 
good teachers is Iiecoming more intensified each year. 

Among the several commiltees to which Heffner belongs is the 
UniverSity Council on Teaching, a committee concerned with im
proving the instruction program at SUI. 

"The Council on Teaching is presently discussing the mainten
ance and promotion of more personal contact between faculty and 
students," Heffner said. 

HE CITED THE possibility of meshing the academic program 
with living accommodations for example. Perhaps we should build 
co-cducational dormitol'ies equipped with library facilities, offices 
and classrooms, he said. 

The University Council on Teaching is not a policy-making com
mittee. It is composed of representatives from each college of the 
University. Deallng with academic problems of the University, 

Forces of love: set back after setback 
To the Editor: , . burnings, bombings and brulali-

Much is the same this year ' as ties associated ' wit~ the civil 
we celebrate the Christmas holi- rights movement have far over
days, for in our great ,Judao- shadowed the token victories for 
Christian heritage there is much brotherhood. The murder of Med
to be treasured. The gathering gar Evers and the vicious bomb· 
of families, the exchange of gifts ing of the four Birmingham Sun
as tokens of love and brotherhOOd, day School children are still ~oo 
the feasting and festivities, the jarring to talk about. 
pageantry of the Christmas Story Even our moments of triumph 
are all beautiful and deeply have tUrned to ashes in our 
meaQingful traditions that we mouths. The passage of the atom
must not relinquish. Yet this ic bomb test ban treaty was 
Christmas is somehow different made to sound like a great mlli
for this year has been different. tary victory rather than a step 
The forces of love and brother- toward international sanity. The 
hood seemed to have suffered set- August 28th March on Washing
back after setback. In the death ton, the largest political demon
of Pope John XXIIl the world stration in our nation's history, 
lost a great apostle of love. The brought an eloquent message of 

University Bulletin Board 
Unh,a .. lly Bulletin B .. ,d not Ie.. mutt be rectlved el Tile Dilly 1".ln 
offiCi, lloom 201 Communlcatlonl Ctnle. by noon ., thl day before 
",bIlCilion. They mull be ty,," Ind .lln.il by In .dvlll' 0. offiCI' ., the 
I,..nlpllon bellll pullllcl,", l'llre'y socl.1 function. erl not 111111110 for 
Ihl. IIctlon, 
VETERANS - Each student under 
PL:!~O or PL634 must sign a form 
10 coyer his attendance during the 
month ot ~Qc~mbor. The form will 
be aVRUable In BoG, University Hall 
beginning ' January 2. Hours are 8:~0 
a,m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

TH" MAIN LIBRAIIY and Brows· 
Ing Room will (0 on a part·tlme 
schedule during {he Christmas vaca· 
tlon. The Library will be open the 
tollowln, hourI! Friday, Deo:20: 7:30 
• • m.·5 ".m.; BrowslDJ Room : 11 a.m.· 
S p.m. Saturday, tnc. 21: 1130 a.m.' 
12 nooo; Browlll1f Room ~Io.ed. 
Sunday, Dec. 22: closed. Monday, 
Dec. 23: 7!30 a,m.·S p.m.; Browsing 
ROOIll: 11 ·a.m.·5 p.m. Tue.llay, Dec. 
24: 7:30 a.m.·n noon; Browsing 
Room: 9 a.m.·12 noon. 
. WednesdlY, Dec. 25: closed. Tljun. 

day, De~. 26: 7:'0 a.m.·S p.m.; Brows
. In, Room: 11 • .m.·S p.m. Friday, 
Dec. ~: 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Browslnll 
Room: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
211: 7:'0 a.m.·12 noon; Brow.llIf Room 
closed. Sunday, Dec. 29: olosed. 

Monday, De~. 30: 7:30 l.m.·5 p.m.; 
BroWsln, Room: 11 ... ti.·5 p.m. Tues
day, Dcc. 31: 7:30 a.m.' 12 noon; 
Browsing' Rtlom: 9 •. m.·12 noon. Wed. 
nesday! J.an. 1: closed.: Thursday, 
Jln. 2. 7.30 a.m.·5 p.m., Browsln, 
Room: II a.m.·5 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 3: 7:30 aJJ\,'~ I/.IJ!.; 
Browsing Roo", : 1l a.m.·5 p'.m. Satu.
diY, Jan. 4: 7:30 l.m.·12 noon; 
~ro~'ln' Room Cl~"d. Sunday ... Jan. 
S. 1.30 p.m.·2 a.m., Brow.ln, Hoom 
closed. ~ 

CHIlISTMAS SALI at the G~lld 
Galler.\13o", S. CUntdn. ' Cerllll~c:'" 
lna~ pUnlln, ""ulpture ana 
ptinU. oura ant ~:SO.5:30 p.m .• nd 
8-10 p.m. Monday (hrou,h FrldlY. 
Open .11 day 61tur4Jy' before 
Cbrlltmu. 

I'HYIICAL 10UCATION IXIMI'. 
TIOH TIITI: Male studentl wllllln, 
to like th" exemption telt .. for Phy •• 
Ical Education Skills must re,18ter 
to like their tests by WeCln"sd.y. 
Jan. • In 1" Field HOWIe, where 
.ddltlon.1 Inlormatton concernln, 
the.. test. lillY be obtelDed. Stu· 
dent. who have not re,lItered by 
J.n. 8 will not be pennttted to 
t."1 the exemption tests durillf the 
tlrst IelDelter of lIIe 116$... ICIIIIII 
yor. 

I'A.IINTI tOOPIUTIVI I~IY, 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho ... Intereeted 
III IIlllllbel'!l.!ll! Ibollld Ull JlrL Van 
Att. .t 7,,",. Tb_ d8llrl~ *' 
tera Ihould caU Mrs. Carter .. t • .a3S0. 

TO (ANDIDATIS ,0* DIGUU 
In ..... /)fua'y: OrlieTll fOt orfl I~I 
eradUatipn announcementa or the ' 

February, 1964 commencement are 
now beln( tMken . Place your or
der before noon Wednsday, Dec. 27. 
at the Alumni House, J30 N. Madl· 
Ion St., acrOIlll Irom the Unlen. 
Price per announcement 11 J2 Ctlltl. 
plyable wh"n ordered. 

IA. fIITT.III may be obt.lned 117 
eIlIIiur lIIe YWCA om.. dllrtDl till 
alleniOOD It a224G. 

IUHDAY .. CRIATION HOURI 
Th" . Fleldhou... will be open for 
mixed reereatlonll .ctlvltlet from 1 
PJII. to I P.lll. IIch SundaY alter· 
noon. Admllllon to the bulldlD& wW 
be by ID card throu,h lIIe Dortheut 
door. All facllltlol ojVtIl be .valllbll 
Illcept th" UJIlI1UUc are •• 

CHRIITIA" ICIINCI ORGAN. 
IZATION holdl • testimony lIl8.:1nf 
..... 1')' Tuellday ID OR t • .Illy .. RDOID. 
Vnlon, _t 7:15 p.m. Stude .. t., facult7, 
end frienda are cordlally mvlted to 
.ttend. 

o--r--
WOMIN'I •• UIATIONAL IWIMo 

MlNO will be .vall.ble 4-5: 11_ p ... 
llonda.Y throlllh FrIdaY at III, Woo>.· 
In'. G')'DI pC!<JI for dudlntl, iliff 
IIId faClIlt7 .... 

r. MI'LAIHTI. Studentl wlahlnf to 
ftIt Unl.,e .. U.)' c_pIa1Jltt cea oow 

f!1!P. \belr forma .t the Inform .. 
il! DUk of the Union .nd tUrD 

ID at tu itudallt Stoate Qt. , 
fico. f· 

, 'NTall·VAUITY CH .11 T I A JI 
• PILLOWIHI', AD InterdeDOJDlha

tloMl ~IU' of It1.cII:\ 'meell 

5: lday . " tilt Lobb, 
RDe. 'ol tilt 'OD to 

r vllloUt toIItc- of ,enen! 
IDt"relt. All Ire cordIaII7 IIIY1t1d to 
.ttolld. • 

I'OLK ·DANC-.-c.:ul IIlHtl '91" 
Ilood." It 7:10 p.lll. 11\ tIae WOIDP'I 
G)'DI. IIvel)'ool welcOlllI. , 

PLA YNleHTI 01 lBlIad NeI'I •• 
tlon.1 IctlvlUe. for liudeDIa. llaffJ 
I.culty 1114 the). IPOIIJIJ. .re hela 

• at iii" neldhtule .idl Tuelda)' 
• nd Friday ,,"ht from 7ilO p.lD. to 
' :30 pm. prov1ded no home vanity 
acml .... ;.; 1Ch'!luled. (AdIaiIIIoll by 
lIludeot or Ill" m card.) 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL U"ION HOU.II 
Cafet"rIa open 11:80 •. m.-l y .lD. 
lIoaday-8ttUI'daYl ~:4I p.m., .~. 
CIaY,FrId.y; 1I:1O •. m,l:10 p.ID., Su. 
day. OiIld h.lller 1001II ope. 1 
l.m.·l0:45 p.m., Monday·Tbundu; , 
'.IIl.·11 :45 p.JII., Frld.y; •• iD.·n:4I 

~. Blitd~'Y' HO:41 ,.Ill. lunda),. 
Icreat • Dpell l1li,-11 Sill. 
~I"= , ••.•. ·11 ' I! .&.._ . ~ ,.14 .,tIII"wiW":' JI, I , ... .,. 

love anel brotherhood to the Con
gress and to the nation. This mes
sage fell largely on deaf ears. 
Congress has yet to act and the 
nation still acepts race hatred. 
We seem to have become moral
ly frigid. ] sec this as a result 
of the many tendencies in our 
culture stressing the acceptance 
of violence as a means of gel
ting our way. One DC the main 
factors in our foreign policy is 
the bargaining power of our arm
aments. We call this "dealing 
from a position of strength." 
thus when Khrushchev issues an 
ultimatum on Berlin, our Presi
dent tells us to build fallout 
shelters so that we might be 
ready for anything. We were ap
parently ready to use nuclear 
weapons when we discovered mis
siles in Cuba. Evcr~day in our 
homes we are confronted with 
violent television programs that 
certainly must have the effecl of 
tnaking us less sensitive to the 
shock oC human death. Lale in 
NovembCl', just as we were to be· 
gin our festive scason, we were 
shocked by the shots thal murd
ered our President and the Presi
dent's murderer - our TV pro
grams have become real life 
dramas. 

Yes, this year was different; 
looking toward 1964 should gen
erate a sense of dread. Yet even 
in this dark hour my heart still 

.. " 

swells with the same fervent 
"Amen!" that il did last August 
28th in Washington as I heard 
Dr. Martin Luther King proclaim: 
" I say to you today, my friends, 
even though we face the difficul
ties of today and tomorrow, I 
still have a dream. [ have a 
dream that one day this nation 
will rise up, live out the true 
meaning of its creed : 'We hold 
these truths to be self-evident 
that all men are created equal.' 
. . . . When we allow freedom 
to ring - when we let it ring 
from every city and every ham
let, from every state and every 
city, we will be able lo speed up 
that day when aU of God's child
ren, black men and white men, 
Jews and Gentiles, Proteslants 
and Catholics, will be able to join 
hands and sing in the words of 
the old Negro spiritual, "Free at 
last, Free at last, Great God 
a-mighty, We are free at last." 

David R. Pederson, G 
608V2 East Jefferson 

Or So They Say 
Prayer should never be taken 

out oC the public schools. That's 
the only way a lot of us got 
through. -Grit 

'" • • 
Some kids think a pioneer fam

ily is one that moved to the 
country before It became a sub
urb. -Wall StrHt Journ.' 

, 
t 
• . , 

.' committee members strive to stimulate interest in teacher and • 
program improvement. .' 

Other committees to which Heffner belongs include the Ac- I 
ademic Board, Administrative Council, Honorary Degrees Commit-
tee, Building Advisory Committee, and Legislature Advisory Com- " 
mittee. ,.. ,! :' 

HEFFNER CAME HERE last year from Indiana University 
where he was associate dean of the faculties and associate pro[cs· , ',:: 
Sol' of English. " 

At Indiana Heffner was recognized for his help in developing the : " .: 
honors program of advanced studies for students of high scholastic 
ability. And he was instrumental with development of the Univer· 
sity's programs in foreign language and international studies. 

AGUDAACIDM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eos E. Washln,ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
IS30 Keokuk St. 

Sunday. 10 a.m., Sunday Schad 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. Ie Fifth Ave. 
Sunday, 1:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:.5 I.m., Mornln, Worlhlp 
7 p.ID .• Even1llf Worahlp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Go.,ernor St. 
Rev. Fred L. Penny 

Sunday. 10 • . m., Snnday SCbool 
11 • .m., Cburch Service 

-0--
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court ... Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Chu.rch School 
10:30 a.m., )(ornlq Worship 
7 P.lll., Evsn1llf Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
131. Kirkwood 

Bun day. 9 •. Dh Bible Stud)' 
10 a.m. Worarup 
7 p.m., EvenlD& WorIhlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrehUd St. 

Sunday, 11m" Prlelthood 
10:30, Sunday :;ehool 
• p.m., S.erament MeotIDI 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sunday, 1:4lJ,_ SllDd.y School 
10:45 p.m., W orahlp 
7:30 P.lll., Even\nf Servlco 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton I< Jefferson Street. 

Rev. John G. Crali 
10:45 a.m., Family Christmas Service 
3:30 p.m., Chureh School Christmas 

Service 
8:30 p.m., Pllarlm FeUo"thlp 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunda,. ':45 • .m.,_~uDdlY Scbool 
d l.m., Horoln, worshJp 

Mr. Vernon SChrock, Speaklnf 
7 P.IIl., EvenlDf Se"ICI 

-0--
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(l:van.ielleal and Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sund.y, 9:15 • .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.ID., Morn1nl WoribJp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North ClJnlon .. Faln/hUd Streett 
Sunday, 8130 and 11 l.m., Worship 
' :45 a.m .• Cburch Scbool 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa AYe. 
Sunday. 1:15 • .ll!./ Elburcl' IehDOl 
10:30 1.IIl" Worarup 

-0-
FmSTCHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIJi;NTlST 
722 E. CoUe,. St. 

Sunday, 11 '.IIl1l Le.SOOoSollllOD 
aDd SUDday IOCbool 

-0--
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

2U E. Court St. 
SundlY, 8:30, 8:15, ':41 .ad 11 '.DL, 

Sunday 11_ 
8:45 and 8:1$ a .m., Dally Malle. 

-0--
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MeeUn, .t lIIe _lert Tbelt"') 

SundlY, 1 and 11 a.OI.~ Servlcel 
10 a.m., SUIlclay SchOOl 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

2. E. Market st. 
Sunda~, 9:30 .nd 11 I .ID.. Churcb 

SelIool and Worsl1lp 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jlflerlon .. Dn_,,~u. &t ... ltl 

9:30 and 11 1.IIl. - Church Scbool 
1:30 Ind 11 ~.IIl. - Worlhlp Servlcl' 

-0-
FRIENDS 

PhOne .. 2571 
10"'. Memorial tln10D 

Sunday, 10 1.IIl., M"~In, fOf "orlhlp 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

~Imollly R. Barrett ... Putor 
Mont,OIDII)' Hill. +H lrll!'lroUJldl 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible SChOol. 
10:30 a.m., Mornln, Worlhlp 
7 P.lll., Evenln, Service 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPJTAL 

SERVICES 
.,5 Vnlverlit7 ROIpltal 

Ihoday, 1:10 a.m., Worlhlp Blr",", 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
.,. n st. 

-0--
CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
8011 Ulh Ave. 

lIev. D~" Thomas, p .. tor 
9 n.m., S,,"da'y "rhonl 
IO:lG .&.lJI .. . \ Gl'A1lp 
6:20 p.m., hI -~' 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnlon ... Bloomln,to!, Streett ~ 

Sunday, 8 .nd 10!30 •. m., 1IerYIce. 
t: 15 a.m., Sundar School 
t :30 I.ID., Adult Bible CIa. 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(MeellJlJl In III. +H BuUdIn, 

One MUe Ilouth on Hilhw., 211) 
8ullday, 9 '.m .• Mornln. WorlhlD 
10 un" Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MUlCattne AVI. 
Sunday, 1:45 • .m., Sunday School ',': 
10:45 ' .ID .• Worahlp 61rvlc. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

482 South OUnton 
(AifUlated with til" 

Southern Baptist ConvenlloD) 
Sunday, 9:45 •. m., Sunday Scbool 
10:4& a~., Morn1n, Worahlp 
e p.m .• Tr.lnln, Uruon 
1 p.lll., Eveoln, Worlhlp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S Wl'l'NESSES 
2120 H St, 

sunday, 3 p.m., Public Addre.II 
4:1lI p.m. Watchtower Stucb' 

-0-' 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark St. 

Sunday, 1:10 .Dd 10:45 • • IIl., 1(01'lllDl 
Wormlp 

1:45 a.m .• Sund.y School 
7:10 P.DI., Evenin. Sef"o'ke 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

' . 

Slinday •• 1.01., Wprlhl.p . 
• '.lIl., Communion - FIl'It Su_ '. 

-0-- .... 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8:30. 10:45 a.m .• Setvlcu 
8:45 a.m., Sund.y School 

-0- • , 

REORGANIZED CHURCH t : 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 MelrOM A", . 

Sunday. ':30 '.m., Churob Scllool 
10:30 a.DI., Ilomln, Worlhlp --ST, PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Mluourl Synod) 
404 E . Jefferaon 

Servlcea It II a.lD. Ind 11 .... 
l'undlY School .t 10 a.m. 
7:C5 p.m. Studenl Velpen 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

lUJon. , 
Sunday, 1:30 •. ID .• SundlY ScIIooI 
10:30 1.IIl •• Dlylne Worlhlp " --ST. ANDREW , 

• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' 
SUDlet .. K.lroa AVI. 

UnlverlilJ HeilhlJi 
Sund.y, ':30 I.m. Wonillp. ChutS 

School ',' 
11 • . m .. Worlhlp, Churcll Seh", 

-0-

LUTHERAN anmCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Ko.d 
and CoralvW. Koa. 

SundlY. I;SO '.m., WOrlllJr 
10:30 a .m., SundlY Soboo --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIE'l'Y 

low. Aye. " GUbert SL 
Khoren .AriaI.n Jr., MIDIItor 

10 a.m.. Church 6cllool IDd Adult 
Dltelllllon 

11 •. m.. Church Servlca 
. --

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH • 

211, Kute.tlne A,e. 
Sund.y, 8:$0 .. 11 • . m., WorshlD , 
':45 I.m .• Church School, Adlllt .,.. 
. cunlon Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

101 N. R1vel'llde Dr. 
Sunday. ' :10, 10. 11:10 ' ,D\, .114 • , .... 

Sunay Ma_ •. Tbe 10 '.DI. Mail II 
• IIIIIb Me .. 'IUII b)' tbo eaecre ... 
tlon. 

':10 ltnd , a.IIi .• ~ p.ID., J)1lIT Ifa .... 
Conteulonl on S.tUf4a7 trcNa t-I:II 

p.m.; 7":30 p.lD. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHUROII 
III E Oavenpq\i iL 

lundaY.o.I:80.8,10 .nd 11:41 ....... 
day ...... 

, ... d 1:80 • .m., Dally Ma .... -- . TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Robert E. Holm.mmer. JIeeW 

120 E. Colle,. S . 
Sunday •• I.m. Holy Euchartlt 
. : 15 a.m., Faml\Y Service and CburQ 

School 
11 a.m., Otflce 6f Mornln, 'raye~ 

and Sermon 
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATIOlf 
122 E. Ilarket St. • 

':10 p.ID •• FrIIl.y. Sebb.tIl s.,...... 
-0-

ST. MARY'S anIRClf 
JetrerlOn .. Una .t ...... 

I"ndlr, G, 7:;10, .9J JO:IG .nel Jl:3f ..... 
Itnu' M ... ~ .... 

J:4 ~141'1 ~ ; ,p , .'11., ll-.u, ~..,.. 
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Still No Trace 
Of County Jail 
Escaped Prisoner 

--' , 
G. Johnston, 19. who escaped from outside the locked Inner eoclO5Ur' 
jail here Wednesday night. 10 visit with his mother aboul 

Johnson appears to have "van· 6:45 p.m. Wednesday. 
ished into thin air" after his es- Authorities bel i eve that he 
cap<), lr&fpe Johnson cpw.ty jail couldn'l have stayed outside very 
Dep&1y 'rta DjlIIald t. Wilson long aIter his escape unless some 
said F~ • one gave him more clothes. 

Visiting SUI 'roJ 'Schedules McNamara 
Adult biscussion Classes Here Oka~s Plans 

Three night discu ion _iont for adults In 10 a City dealing with I n V let Nom 

An Eye Bank Network-

'Ham' Operators 
Help Save Sight 

Johnson, who was charged with Johnson was being held on StO" The Iowa City Police Depart
ment 5aid Friday evening that 
thcre still was 110 trace o( Thomas 

the rape of an 18-year-old girl, 000 bond and was to have been 
slipped out the front door of the arraigned in District Court next 
jail after he had been permitted week. 

such topics as "Overcoming NervOUJneSl." "Keeping the Train of , 
Thought Going" and "How fuch Should a Leader Talk" will be of. SAJGON, Soulh ~ iet am Ir -

, • Re\'amped battle plans led De-
ft;rtd Jan. 7. 14 and 21 at Iowa {!rISe Secretary Robert S. feNa. 

I , t 

AdvertJsing .Rates. 
TIne u.,s .. .. .... tlu W~ 
Ib' o.n ..... 1 .. l,tc a WOt1I 
T •• D., • .. . . , . .. . . 2k .. W.erd 
0.. tMnth ........ 44c a Wont 

(Minimum Ad •• W .. , 
..... CenMCutlve ..... rt .... 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IIIHI'tIon a Month .... $1.35" 
IIIw Insertions .. Meln", ... ,1.15· 
Ten Insertion. a Menth .... $1.05 

.......... IIICh c..I_ Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
InHrtlen ..... lIne , p.m ... d .. y 
prececll", pultllcatl ... 

"rem • a.m. to 4:. p.m, w"k· 
Ny.. Closed s..tunlays, An 
experienced Ad Taker WIll 
H.lp You With Your A~ 

~-~ 

CHILD CARE r 

lOOMS FOI UNT TnlNG SEIVICf • 

Man Freed 
After 64 Years 
Behind Bars 
CHESTER, ill. LfI - Richard 

Honeck. smiling and erect, walked 
out of Menard Penitentiary Friday 

MALE ,nd.s. UO E. lefferlon, 1.5 mM eleetrtc typewriter; ae~urate, .ex. and into a bewildering modern perle need In lhA!ae.. ele. Alia! • 
APPROVED roo";, tor 1I0ya. a.aa'14. SIq"k, 7-%31'. lz.21AR world that 64 years' imprISOnment 

t 12-21 TYPING. mllMO,rap,hin" Notary Pub- had kept (rom him. 
SINGLE room for I.rIIdWlIa or over lle .... ry V. Burna. 400 Iowa Slale "But things don·t seem too aw, 

2,1 women. Near SUI hoaplj.als on 'Bank BuUdln,. 1-1,,,.. 12-23R Cully complicated so Car," he 5aid 
bU.. 8-5074 Ilter 5:00 p.m_. __ I~ BLECTRIC'TYPING. Tbea.. term on the snow·covered grounds of the 
DOUBLE room lor ,rad. men. over paperl. Call 8-eon .v,nlnJa. 12-MR old brownstone prison as Christ· 

21. 8-5637 liter. p.m. 12·21 TYPING. mil electric. NeU KremeJl. mas carols sounded dYer a loud. 

APARTMENTS POR RENT 
ak. 8-H~7. _~ speaker. 

DORIS DELANEY T)'pln, Semc.. "J haven't seen this view in a 
IoUmeo,rapbln,. NOIaI')' Publle .• 14/ ling time." he grinned. "Just thInk, 

F~ ag'?:atl~,!~u~l~re:"S~~~rtme~~ E. Ihrket, Dial m·$8M or ~~ tonight I'll be with my niece and 
NANCY KRUSE mill electric lyplJl' J can spend Christmas - and the 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW - 3 b41drooms. on. 
pl neled; urpeted IIvtn, room. dln· 

Inr area; walJl:·oul ba ... ment eonlaln· 
In, second bathroom plU8 faDillY or 
extra b41droom. P.Uo~ leneed ,ani .
nicely landscaped. .17,000. 338-0458. 
712 11th Ave .• Coralville. 1-7 

BY o .... ner - Lovely home with oul 
buUdln,1 and acrel,e. Ideal for 

pony raneh. Close In on, paved load. 
Write DIUy Iowan Box 93. 12·21 

FOR~NT 

SANTA CLAUS lull •. Dial 8-9711 to 
make reaervaUon. Aero Rallil" 12-Zf 

FOR YOUR ruella . . . Beds, etlb'a lable and cbaln. 8-9711. 1-1 

aervlce. DIal i-W4. 1-I3AR rest oC my liCe - with her," 
JERRY NYALL: Electrtc mil typlJl, 

and mlmeo,raphln" '·1330. J.l3AJ1 

ELECTRIC typewrtler. These. Ind 
abort Pipe... Dial 337-3843. 1-13AR 

WANTED: Typln,. £X perle need In 
thelil. dl ... rtIUonl, etc. ElUe elec

trle typewrller. Dial 7·2~. l·I4AR 

HONECK, 14, WHO went 10 pris· 
on in 1899 for murdering 8 former 
school teacher. was paroled 10 the 
care oC his closest living relative. 
Mrs. Clara Orth, 63, oC San Leand· 
ro, Call(. 

Honeck. who had received no 
mall Or visitors Iii 59 years, will 

MOBILE HOMES f\)R SALE Oy to California, 

NEW Ind used mobU.. homel. Parll· 
In" towln, and PlrtS. DennIJ 

MobUe Home Court, 2312 lluacaUn. 
Ave., lo .. a City. 33'1-4791. 12·J,jAR 
W'PALACi:14. Inn ... . . Will n· 

nance. 8-lOI4 anytime. 12-'1 

MISe. FOR SAL! 

"I am looking forward to the 
plane trip," the old man said. "I 
have never been close to an air. 
plahe and I can't Imagine what a 
jet plane. like the one I'll be on. 
looks like. 

LET lACK AND JILL Nursery Sehool 
IOlv. your cbUd car. problepu at 

ralel ybu can alford. Dial 8·3890. WORK WANTED 
12·21R GUITARS banJol '64 eatalo,ue 2lIt. 

HONeCK'S ONLY view of planes 
were those he saw Dying over the 
prison. This week is the eoth an· 
nlversary ot powered night. Han· 
eck hod been imprisoned lour 
years when the airplane was born. 

IRONINGS. Student bOYI lad ,Irl,. Alain MUIIC. 41St Main. Skokie. Ill . 
----------- 1010 Rochelter. 7·2124. 12-24AR 1-2 

PET~ 

A.K.C. Toy Poodle and coUle puppl.l. -;:;===':ER=S;O:N:AL=:.:==. 683·2307. 12-21 • 

ELECTRIC dryer. f35, PolaroId eam· 
era plul color aUachmenll, tOO. 

U966. 12·24 

FLY PARIS - CEDAR RAPIDS. (2 
seals) Au,ult 21. Only ,140 each. 

BeCore Honeck left the prison, he 
said goodby to Inmate companions 
in the bakery where he had sliced 
bread Cor more than 30 )'ears, He 
passed out nine candy bars to them 
and shook hands with the man who 
had been his guard for 35 years. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1960 green 1'1\-1. Snow 
lire.. radio. WUI finance. , 1/045, 

x2'l3B. 8 to S p.m. 12-24 
1963 JAGUAR XKE. Call 8·5991 Ifter 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cemerll, 

TytMwrlt,n, Wllch .. , Lu" .... 
Gun •• MUlleal In.lrvment. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7 ... 535 \ ,\>.m . \1.2\ 

1955 DODGE ROYII V-8. 8·72H after ~:::::==:::;::::::::== 
5 p.m. 12·24 WHO bOES m 

RIDE WANTED 

; 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Proce'l Llundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7.N86. 12-23AR 

For detlUI elll 8-6483 before Saturday 
noon or evanln,l arter Det. 28. 12·21 

LAUNDERETlIS 

11 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

216 S. Clinton 

i IDE to Washlnelon, D.C. lor 2. Dec. ZIPPERS replaced. allerltlon. Illd ":=::::::::::::===~ 
21. i2, or 23rd. 7-4191. J2·21 lewln,. 7.7649. 1.15 _ 

Toys 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
YourA~ 

Natlon .. 1 
Gu.", 

Toys ~ 

------ AUTOMOTIVE A.LTERA.TIONS and sewln,. 7·7549. 
H3AR IGNITION 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

S.rvlc. Valu. 
3 So, Dubuque St. 7-9151 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTE RS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqu. DI.1 7-S7:U 

V.i"E" SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BArrERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Fost.r Imported Auto Pam 

124 Mald.n Lan. 1-4461 

Lt. Jake Sharp, 70. 
Warden Ross Randolph e corted 

Honeck to freedom. 

Marriott To Give Talk, 
Slide Lecture on India 

Profes or 1cKim farrlott, 1963 
Bo e Lecturer lit sur, wlll present 
an iIlustrattd slide lecture on 
Jndia Jan, 8. in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

A professor oC anlhropOlogy at 
the University o( Chicago, Dr. 
Marriott, will speak on "Social 
Revolution In a Sacred City oC 
India" al 8 p.m, in lhe Auditorium 
in lhe Main LibrarY. There is 
no char&e lor the lecture and 
tickets will not be required for 
admission. 

AND 

A 

Happy and 

Prosperoul 

City Rich School. mara to expr hope Friday for Frida ma~ed the firs~ ~ er· 10 man in time oC need. 
These three classes, .which ,~ tough and galnIul eampaigning by I of a uruque orgaruzahon . -I Aller making his first conlribu-

from 7:30 to 9 p.m .• will meet U1 South Viet Nam' U.S.-bacted mili. the E) Bank t\lorlt - which tion toward ving a persan' sight. 
Room 110. tary forces against Communist I bas hel~ "Vt scores of persou one network rnernher. put it tho 

THEY AltE IIING offered by guerriU in 19&4. from bl. way; 
Profeuor Hew Roberts, director "Now leI's be real tough." the The id a of Dr. AIson E. Bral. •• . • 
or adult education at the UnJver· secretary urged his V~ese head of ophthalmology at S I. the "Ib~ exper~nce, oC .bem~ I part 
.lIy of Western Australia and now countcrpart. laj Gen. Tran Van Eye Bank Network is made up of in savm~ someone Sight IS ~1l!"h 
a visiting profe5$Ol' in the College Don In windi ... up his ~""'nd visit am t ur r din operators ,.,ho tQn. my getting up early each moromg 

• ... ' ~~v all year 100" " of Education. to Saigon in three months. tact eye ban around the nation . , 
Other topics Jaled for discussion Then !c amara toolt off for that may have e)' a allable I r 'IbIs opera~or kno\\.. the preci. 

inclUde "Can You Participate Si· H waH and Washillgtoo. em ncy corn aJ lransplant opec· ous of Ight. He - and two 
lently?" the "G«Igrapby of Dis- ~aj. Geo. Duong Van 1:inh's atia . oth r ~mbers of the n t 'ork .... 
clWion." "Do You Need Notes'" rull.ag junia, which has ~ ac- The net ork was organlted by are blind. 
How Much Busme. S h a u I d cURd by 10m U.S. otfl lilts of Dr. Bral )'. an amatror radio oper. ---'----
There Be?," "P in Leadership playing polJlics t the ex of ator himself with th help oC Ttd Dykstra To Dell.ver 
Around." "Preparing lor Assign. the ·ar. wa reported pi nning Hunt r oC the S [ Department oC 
ments" and "hould Notes Be now to drop hotgun t clics nd Psycho DIY. ProC.. r Flunter is fl 
Tallen." concentrate tciting power in $Om also a "ham" operator and helped 'Con ict' Paper' 

Relistratlon for the three ses· key relfolll until th y are fully found the Lions Eye Bank at SUI. 
.iona ma)' be made by calling pacUied. • Belinning with 11 oper tors. the At Historical Meet 
8-5435. Other reglO~ - partlcul rly netWllrk has now ,rown to 45 oper. 

Professor Roberts was a leader the M~onl River ~ella and the I tors from CO t to coast. DurIng 
in adult education at SUI ror 17 country southern lip where the th fir t year. th net" rIt h 
years. He returned to his native c~mmun1st hold i strong t - h lped locat 76 ) Cor emer. 
Australia several y~rs ago. would be leCt temporarily und run· ncy operalioll$ nd 62 " urplus" 

The 1964 "Creat Decisions" pro.. mol led control of the Red Vlet er which were not scheduled to 
gram wiu be,ln in February. This COOl· be u. ed Immediat Iy but rl' 
is the new version oC the program mad available to eye banks that 
In which 300 Johnson County resi· Larew's WI"n needed them. 
dents particlpaled last year. 

Topics slated ror discussion in· 
clude "World Communism Today." 
"France and the West." "Egypt 
aDd the Middle East," "Di..arma· 
ment." "Castro's Cuba." "Inclu
nesla," "Foreign Aid" andf "Ideo

Decision 
In Court 

Robert R. Dykstra, editor of th 
Dep rtm nt of Publication. will d . 
IIv r a paper entitled '·Rural·Ur· 
b n Con Diet and the Kansas Cattle 
Towns" at the annual convent! n of 
th Am rlean Historical i a· 
tion in Philadelphia Dec. 28 to 30. 

To be p nled at th ion on 
social chang in rural America, 
the paper propos that the oclal 
adb Ion of farmer ind mAll town 
which we know today I not tradi· 
tional. but rather a comparatively 
recent development. 

Dykstra will support hi vie logical Warfare." 
Bllck,round information. pre

pared by a non·partlsan education
al organiUltion, the Foreign Policy 
auocialion, is available 10 .ll th 
tailing part in the discussion. The 
cost of this material is the only 

The John on County Di tricl with evld nee from hla IUdy of the 
court awarded '13.000 to Richard Kansas callie centers of the 1870's 

nd Eugen Larew Friday art r· to 8O's and from the works by such 
noon In the second trial of the twenti th century 1I'Tlters a novel· 
appeal of a hichway commission I t Sinelair Lewi. and economl t 
land condemnlltion case h can quickly contact mt of th Thor tein V bl n. 

charee Cor the program . Th . pl~inticrs brought the appeal eye bank. In th notion for help. Professor Charles Gibson. De. 
In DI Irlct Court several years For in tanc ,Ih. w k a r qu t I partment of Hi tory ch,alrman and 
ago and aller it had ~n tried ,' cam uver UI' n ·tw rk from G in - pr,oce or William 0 Ayd lotte, 
they requested II ne lrlal. The ville. Fla .• for two ey for a pa· aloof th hi tory d p.lrtment 
motion WIIS granted nd laler up. Uent with ulceratl'd cornea . Un· pl~n to attend th confer nee, • 
h Id by the fowa upreme Court , I s corneal Iran plant. could be 

Historical Society 
Elects Members o the recent lrial wa scbedull'd . prrformNi within hours, th cor. GlblIon wlU presid 0\' r as· 

The State Historical Society of The Larew! ought $22,500 in n a. "'ould rupture and the patJ nt I n spon ore<! ~y th .ConC rence 
fowa elected 353 persons to memo the appeal of rond mn tlon of a would I e hi ialht. of Latin AmerIcan III lOry. The 
ber hip in December, according portion o( lond In (ront of their An y wa· avaH bl at the Eye ·ubJ t of th m ting wllJ be '''fh~ 
to Dr. William J. Peterson, super. proprrty on South River ide Drive. B nk at Univel'liity Hospital . An fllspan t ,in the .. Amerlcan HlatoTl-
inlenden!. Friday', ca was lh final jury Iowa IJiRhway Patrolman took Ihe I cal Association. 

The following members are Crom action until J n. 6. Judg Clair eye in a special container to the Aydelotl will rYe chairman 
Johnson County· E. Jlamillon said Friday. airport 01 Cedar Rapid to be put of a I Ion on "Or&aniutio and 

Barbara Dixon, A9, Clinton; aboard a plan I Dvlng at 9:30 a.m. Agit4tion In England, 178CH850, 
Lester G. Benz, assistant profes or Prof Pu bl ishes Anoth r <'y \VII available al the 
of journalism; Warren Harri • 308 cy<' bonk in Washln&tllO. D.C, and C,R. TV Station Plans 
Church St.; Mrs. A. O. Ilell· H· t feb It II' S 'oon on the way to Florida. 
bridle. 213 S, Capitol SI.; The Rev, IS ory 0 orn e Both ey<, had rroched Florida by Christmas Eve Service 
Robert E. Holzhammer. 1330 High· Farming on the lllinoi and Iowa 7 p.m. Dnd the ight,saving surj(cry 
land Ave.; James Hurt, 429 Bow· begDn at 9 pm 

PHlirie In the nineteenth cen· . . ery; Wlggo Jensrn, RR 5; Grant '" 'th th t ' r S d th 
C tury is the subJ'cct oC a new .. I e CXI'CP Ion 0 un ay. e Keppler, 421 5th Ave., oralville; E B k N t k Is th I t book by Allan C. Boguc, pro(e . yc an war on a r 0 Geor"e Krl". 620 Oakland Ave.; 6 I d l 7 • sor of hi tory al SUI. am n. ummer lin 0 a,m. Dorothy Lind. 301 Iowa tate Bank I . A - t k "From PrairIe (0 Cornbell." n wlnt r n evening n wor and Tru l Building; Marlon Miller. Th t k f 

Publish d hy the Univ r ity of meet at 7 p.m. ne wor on 1708 E. Court; Ro e Neuzil. 1081 h I f bo • t d . Chic go Pr ,d ribcs the tran 1 a. r or a ut 12 mUlU ea urmll N. Johnson; W. V, Pearson. 8 each ion 
Rowland Ct · Frank Sel'bel'II'na formation oC the land from prairie ".. 

...' Th "h" t h k to farmland durin" Lhe 10 t cen. e am opera urs w a rna e RR I, North LIberty; Dr. Charles • th k h . t f 
G. Sleichter, 229 Iowa Ave.; Wood. tur)" The book rocuses upon the up e nctwor ave 11 vorle y 0 

row Weeber. 22~ S. Dubuque; Jack ' farmer himselr and the ranlle of occupations - bu.fn man, hou. e, 
Yanaush. 110 Montrose. problems he hlld to solve. 11 at. 0 wife, doct0,r. Th only re,!ard for 

Mi,s A. A. Angelsberg, Mrs. challenges the view that the po I- j thclr service I Ihe all faction 
Lulu Blecha, James R. Gill and Civil War period was one oC un· lh y receive Crom h Iping th ir fel, 
George V. Haman are 01 0 new relieved agricultural depression. - - - --

be C J h C t A seTIC of personal sketchc of L i f FI 
mem rs rom anson oun y. dlarie. journal. and letters. adds ower ng 0 09 
Local Woman Seeks 
Divorce from SUI Prof 
'Mrs. Eva L. Bargebuhr, 415 S. 

Governor St., has filed a petition 
for dJvorce In John on County Dis· 
trict Court seeking a divorce from 
Frederick P. Bargehuhr. profe or 
o( relilion. 

They were married last April 7 
in San Francisco, according to the 
petition. 

particulllr inlere t for g~neral To End Mourn.ong 
r~aders as well os tho wllh on 
Interest in mid we tern history. 

ProC s or Bogue has been a 
member of the SUI (acuity Ince 
1952. lie Is pr sldent of the Agri
cultural Hi tory ociely, and the 
author oC several previous works . 

Award Contracts 
For County Home 

Th nag 0\' r Old Capitol will 
b1 tnk 'n down from half mast at 
sundown Sunday. marking th nd 
oC the 3O-day periOll or mourlllng 
Cor Pr id 'nt John F. Kennedy. 

On hriMma Ev, KCRC-TV, 
ChDnn~1 9. Cedar Rapids. will lele· 
ea l the First Lutheran Church 
C'hristmllS r:ve ervlce. 

Thi hour·long ervlce wJII be&1Il 
at II pm. At mJdight KCRG· 
TV will hroadro.1 ABC's lelr('P. t 
of the ~lIdDlght 1\1 a , Crom the 

allonal Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception in Wa. hlngton, D.C. 

The Reverend T. A. YDungquist. 
pastor or the Cedar Rapids Fil'lit 
Lulheran Church. will spellk on 
"Whil They Were Th re." The 
Reverend John W. Ried will be the 
lilurgl I. 1'h choir will be und r 
the dlr lion o( Dr. Ro ella Duirk-

n; Harry Chrl tinn n will be 
the orl:ani t. 

DOORS OPEN l: IS P.M. 

-ENDS 
TUESDAY

DIRECT FROM ITS 
ROAD SHOW RUN I 

SHOWS - , :,. - 4:. - ' :3$ • 
. :so - UF.""" ' :1'" 

~+ 
Toys lIi' 

I 40% off 
Moving? 

DIAL 7-9696 

WANTED 
Only Good CI.ln UstcI C'I'I 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

NEW 
YEAR 

F.rI 
SEASON'S GREETINGS J 

W.,. It Open'n, 

The County Board of Supervis
ors Friday awarded contracts to· 
taling $29,324 (or kitchen and 
laundry equipment in the ne 
John on County Home. 

Sine ellrly in the art rnoon of 
the day of President Kennedy'S 
3SSBS ination, ·ov. 22. the nag 
on Old Capitol ha nown at haIC 
ma t 24 hours a day. It was II· 
luminated by Ooodlights dunng 
the hour of darkne s in accord· 
with official cuslof'll. 

University officials said the flag 
probably will be turned over to lhe 
University Archives. 

I 

1 

Goodyear 
Service Store 

1I4 S. Clinton 

" . 

. ,. 
IB1'LIIAIUt -. 

t;J 

lV 

., 

.. 

'·5401 

and use the complete 

moclern equipment of the 

Maher Bros" TraMfer 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

w ... on HI,hw .. , " Cor.lvllle 
o.w.y P.t.rson, Own.r 

337-"11 

Dr. A. P. FankhauHr, D.C. 

111 e. Burll"" .. 
low. City, 1 __ 

I, lohllllY Ho .. 

wHAr blD'l'b1J 
WRITE THAr D"l 

TH~ FORr 

I r G IVE:S THe P lt.E«t/o'\S; 
SoMElli l /llG> 1b SHoOT FOR. 

Iy Melt WaIbr 

The Hockenberg Fixture Co. or 7:11 A.M. J"". " 1964 
HrYl", Davenport will supply kitchen KANEHI FINED S~ 

All You Can Eat· $1.27 equipment co .tin, $17,599. T!oy SPRINGFIELD, Mo. LfI _ Rod 
Laundry !achl.nery Co. of Moh~e, Kanchl. utility man for the New 
III.. Will prOVide laundry eqUiP, I York Mets, wa found guilty 01 reo 
ment at a cost of $9,625. . sisllng arrest in Municipal Court 

The Hockenberg company wlli Thursday and fined $200 and costs 
also supply ranges and ovens for hy Judge Gerald W. Glea on. He 

$2:i~' Co l I ' . hed led wa Creed on II charge of driving 
e un. y ome I sc u while intoxicated. for completion next summer. ____________ _ 

-----------------------------------------
~~ 

At Last 
The All New Classic 

EICO 
Kit Series Now in Stock 

Featuring 
" 

2536 Receiver - FM 

Multiplex Stereo Amp 

Combination Kit only $154.95 

Come itl and see the!;e 

cla.'lsic kits soon. 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.", Evenint 

KESSLER'S 
"1'he Tender Crusl" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chid"n, Sp.thettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

TWO HITS IN COLOR 
"THE TRAPP FANlIL Y" 

- and-
TN MUli,,1 Hit 

"SWINGIN' ALONG" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• SUNDAY· 
AT POPULAR PRICES I 

OKLAHOMA! 
IDOOII MdAf -III 

~~Cl~ SRAIWI( 

FREE SHOW TODAY I 
CiIIIm'y of the 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
Complet' Shows 

At 11 :. un. · 1:11 p.m . • 3:. p.m. 
s.e . .. 

II ADVENTURES OF 
ROBINSON CRUSOE" 

- AT 5:00 P.M. -
2 BERGMAN HITS 

~.. l'One of the f.w 
great motion 

I NGIIA~ picture, of 
eERGIiAN'S our time" 

)i~~h~U~/' 
r J& I) Jv;~.I0.\'\".", _ 

It r;;.(-;'; , • .. ~ "",J"W:"'''~l 

-and-
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Johnson Signs 
Mexican Pact 

After Student Riot-

Bowl Season Swings Int9 Acti~~, 
'. , 

Soviets Issue Stern 
Warning' to Africans WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 

Four SU/owans Featured AL Slugging 
In North-South Game Today Crown Goes 

* * * The Liberty Bowl in Philadel-

Johnson signed Friday a treaty to 
end the century-old Chamizal boun
dary dispute with Mexico and give 
that country 437 acres from the 
border city of EI Paso, Tex. 

Davis Cup Plans Continue 
After Aussie Players Rebel The President sald the lingering 

trouble between neighbors finally 
yielded to good will, tOlerance and 

Davis Cup to the vastly improved trust. And he saw in this a pat
United States team headed by Wim- tern by which "other problems in 
bledon king Chuck McKinley and our hemisphere, and for that mat-

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - The Soviet Union just outside Moscow last Friday. 
sounded a sharp warning Friday to Tass issued the offi~ial Soviet 

. d h " d ' tho autopsy report. He died due to 
Afl"lcan slu enls w 0 lome III IS exposure to frost while drunk, 
week's angry march on Red this report said , and doctors 
Square : Respect our laws or get found no signs of violent death_ 
out of the country. 

r 
JERRY BURNS 

CLOYD WEBB 

WALTER HILGENBERG 

GARY FLETCHER 

phia, the Bluebonnet Bowl in Hous- To K.lliebrew 
ton and the North-South All-Star 
game in Miami Saturday will get 
the post-season football business 
into high gear_ 

From now until Jan_ 19 the 
weekends will be full of football , 
college or pro, with the television 
cameras trained on most of them. 

Jf Philadelphia's Liberty Bowl 
succumbs to apathy I\1ld pneumonia 
after Saturday's revival, it will 
go out with a cracking good 
football game between North Caro
lina State and Mississippi State. 

BAYLOR'S Don Trull will be the 
main point of interest in the Blue
bonnet Bowl when this fine passer 
leads his team against defense
minded Louisiana State. 

The North-South game at Miami 
will find Jack Concannon of Bos
ton College and the Philadelphia 
Eagles pitching for the North 
against George Mira of Miami, 
Fla. and the San Francisco 4gers. 

The television customers will be 
able to follow all three by a litlle 
judicious switching of the dial. The 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Harmon Kille
brew, Minnesota's hard-hilling 
outfielder, edged teammate Bob 
Allison and Elston Howard of the 
New York Yankees in winning the 
American League slugging cham
pionship in 1963, the final official 
averages showed FL'iday. 

KILLEBREW fin ished with a 
.555 average on 286 total bases in 
515 times at bat . Allison was the 
runner-up with a .533 mark follow· 
cd by Howard , the circuit's Most 
Valuable Player, with .528. 

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees, 
who won the slugging tille with a 
.687 average in 1961 and .605 in 
1962, wound up with .622 last sea
son. However. he appeared in only 
65 games with 217 plate appear
ances because of injuries. 

To be eligible for the slugging 
tiUe a player must compile a 
minimum of 502 plate appearances 
including official times at bat, bas
es on balls . sacrifices and hits by 
pitches. 

Carl Yastrzemski of Boston. the 
balting leader, received the most 
bases on balls, 95. Dave Nicholson 
of the Chicago White Sox set a 
major league record by striking Ollt 
175 times. The former mark was 
138 established by Jim Lemon of 
Washington in 1956. 

AI Kaline of Detroit drew the 
most intentional passes on balls , 
12. Cleveland's Max Alvis was hit 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associat.d Press Sports Writer 
ADELArDE, Australia (.4'1 - Aus-

Dennis Ralston. tel' throughout the world, " might be lralian Davis Cup preparations I tim HARRY HOPMAN, ong e solved . 
moved ahead with apparent nor- Australian Davis Cup captain. and Speaking to a group of dignitar
malcy Friday although clouded by . other tennis officials shrugged off ies reporters and cameramen 
a report of a threatened player re- I the reports as a "mountain made crdwded into the historic treaty 
bellion against too-stringent inter- ' out of a moleh.lU " but ~nder sur- room in the private residential . . I face there was no Quesllon all are quarters of the White House, the 
natIOnal controls. greatly concerned 'p 'd j 'd "th" men! . . ' res I en. sal IS 1S a mo 

There were widespread published Hopman insisted that the DaVIS I of which we can all be proud." 
accounts that Roy Emerson. Aus- I Cup plans and practice are not af- He did not reter directly to the 
tralia's No. 1 player, Wimbledon fected by the battle between the fact that the United States after 
runn~r-up Fred StolLe a.nd ix other unh~ppy players and th~ Australian agreeing to arbitration of the dis
rankmg performers mIght boycott tenms brass. pute refused in 1911 to accept the 
the nalional championships next THE ISSUE which had been sim- arbitrators' award. . 
month in Brisbane. There also were mering boiled over when a Mel- Members of the U.S. Senate had 
hints the pla,Yers m.ight even try to borne atto~'ney d~closed that Emer- stressed this in urging approval of 
transfer tbelr tenms allegiance to son, who IS preSident o~ l!Je newly the treaty which went through the 
Britain. formed players. aSSOCiation, ~~d Senate unanimou ly except for the 

THE 0 A V I S Cup Challenge ~ought legal adVice o~ ~he pos~l~ll- vote of a Republican senator from 
Round with America, scheduled for Ity 0( . players obtammg British Texas, John Tower. He said he vot-
Thursday Friday and Saturday credentials. ed no because the document was 
next week, apparently is not jeop- not submitted to the Texas Legisla-
ardized but there seemed no way L d J h ture for approval. 
of keeping the controversy from yn a 0 nson Johnson emphasized the impol'~-
affecting Australia's defense of the ance of the treaty and the fact It 
international trophy. h shows that "old and distasteful 

It was a bombshell dropped G·lves Trop y problems can be solved if men of 
smack in the middle of Australian hono,r seelt (0 yn~~rst~nd the othe.r 
tennis just when that country is man s viewpomt.. ~bll, the Presl-
th eatened wilh lhe loss of the To Longhorns dent ma.de the slgmng. ceremony a r , homey, mformal occasion. 

San Diego 
IA Sure Betl 

For AFL Title 

AUSTIN, Tex. IA'I - Miss Lynda Charge Dropped 
Bird Johnson, daughter of the • 
President, presented The ASSOCi-I Against Amontl 
ated Press national football cham-
pion~hip trophy Friday to the Uni- .In Italian Court 
verslty of Texas Longhorns. I 

"This is wonderful," said Coach BRESCIA, Italy (.4'1 - Italian 

Iowa's Head Football Coach 
Jerry Burns will share coaching 
duties with Michigan'S "Bump" 
E lIiat1 an the North team today, 
Three standout players an Iowa's 
1963 grid team will play for the 
North. End Cloyd Webb will wear 
No. 33, center Gary Fletcher will 
wear No. 4S and guard Wally 
Hilgenberg will wear No. 56 in 
the nationally televised game. 

by a pilched ball the most times, By JIM BECKER . 
Darrell Royal in an informal heavyweight boxing champion San
ceremony in the office of Univer- te Amonti said Friday he was in 
sity Chancellor Harry Ransom. top condition Cor his scheduled 10. Associated Press Sports Writer 

MINNESOTA captured the club NEW YORK (.4'1- Having made a "You deserve it," Miss Johnson Stockholm bout against former 

Liberty Bowl starting at 1 p.m. 
EST, will be carried by the Na
tional Broadcasting Com pan y_ 
The Bluebonnet gets under way at 
3:30 p.m. EST on CBS and the 
North-South is on at 4 p.m. EST 
on ABC. 

slugging crown wi th a .430 average. mess of the predictions in the Na
The Yanks were next with .403 fol- tional Football League, we switch 
lowed by Boston, .400, DetrOit, .382 1 attention to the newer pro circuit 
and Cleveland .381. this week, and offer a nice safe 

said. world champion Floyd Patterson, 
The tall, dark-haired 19-year-old and would oppose any suspension 

sophomore at the university hand- move. 
ed Royal a gold plaque that be- Amonti and Patterson are due to 
comes the permanent possession of meet Jan_ 6, but the possibility of 
Texas. Amonti b e i n g suspended was 

Slugging averages are compiled selection - San Diego. 
by adding the total bases amassed THE NFL is finished except for 

The Longhorns also get to dis- raised Thursday. on all hits and dividing the ag- the title game on Dec. 29. 
play, for at least a year, the tall Judge Giovanni Arcai dropped 
gold trophy that passes each year manslaughter c h a r g e s against 
to the college team picked by a Amonti in connection with an auto
special panel of sports writers and mobile accident in January oC 1961. 
broadcasters. The fighter's car kllled one woman 

gregate by the number of official So, on to the American Football 
times at bat. League, where tbree games Sun

PROMOTER Bud .Dudley admit
teelly isn't making Liberty Bowl 
plans past Saturday with only 
10,000 expected to brave the sub
freezing temperature at 102,000-
seat Philadelphia Stadium. But 
Dudley may have something 
when he asks: "With the excep

Former All-Ohio 
Footba II Player 
DiesofCancer 

tion of Navy vs. Texas in the ZANESVILLE, Ohio IA'I _ John 
Cotton Bowl , who has a beller Biehl Sulsberger, a farmer first
attraction?" team All-Ohio high schaal foot-

The actual game has been ob- ball selection, called the finest 
scured by talk of finances , ra- lineman on this fall's Ohio State 
cial issues involving the appear- University fr.shman team died 
ances of two southern teams, and Friday of cancer at age 18. 
the weather. The National Asso- Sulsberger, the only child of 
ciation for the Advancement of Dr_ and Mrs. J. Biehl Sulsbergtr, 
Colored People had threatened to died at Good Samaritan Hospital 
picket the stadium because of here, where he had been a pa-
Mississippi State's appearance. tient since Dec. 12. 

Baylor and LSU take identical The cancer was discovered iust 
7-3 records into the Bluebonnet last month after the football sea
with about 50.000 or 60,000 due to son at Ohio State. Sulsb.rger 
turn out at Rice Stadium. underwent an operation at Uni. 

THEY expect about 40.000 at the versity Hospital, Columbus, b .. 
Orange Bowl for North-South game fare being transferred to the 
with an interesting alignment of the hospital here last we.k, 
individual talent , some of whom I 
al~eady have signed pro contr.acts. Connie Hawkins To Play 
Mira has a flock of [leet receivers 
in the South squad. Concannon has In RI Basketball Game 
an interesting back-up man in 
George Bork, the passer who set 
those fabulous records at Northern 
liIinois. 

BOND HITS HOMERS-
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (.4'1 

Walter Bond, a Cleveland Indians' 
farmhand at Jacksonville cracked 
a pair of home runs in the Ponce 

Connie Hawkins, former SUI 
freshman basketball star, will be 
one of the feature attractions of 
the Harlem Globetrotters when 
they meet the Atlantic City Sea 
Gulls in Rock Island, Ill., on Sat
urday, Jan. 4. 

The game is scheduled to be held 
in the Rock Island Fieldhouse. 

Lions' 5-3 victory over Mayaguez After leaving Iowa in 1961 , Haw
in a Puerto Rican Winter Baseball I kins played in the American Bas-
League game Thursday. ketball League before it folded. 

day will settle one division title, the 
West. San Diego can take it with a 
victory over Denver. Oakland, a 
game back of the Chargers, plays 
Houston. The New York Jets. are 
at Kansas City. 

The trophy passed this year to and injured four other persons. 
Texas from lhe 1962 national cham- The judge accepted Amonti's ex
pions, University of Southern Cali- planation that he had temporarily 
(ornia. lost his eyesight due to a recur-Actually, there is a reluctance to 

pick at all , since the season record 
now is a neat but ungaudy .667. It 
was 5-2 last week in the NFL. 3-1 
in the AFL, for an over-all mark 
of 90-45·6. 

In the final AP pol1 on Dec. renee of a brain ailment. However , 
10 Texas had 34 votes for first the judge asked Brescia govern
place and a total of 460 points . ment officials to witharaw Amon
Navy was second with ]0 first-place ti's driving license. The officials 
votes and 418 points. have not announced a decision. 

BUT BEFORE going to the picks. 
here are a couple of futures : Bears 
17, Giants 10, in the NFL champion
ship, and Buffalo 28, Boston 17 in 
the play-of{ for the AFL Eastern 
title. 

Little Hawks Win 
Against Dubuque 
For Four in Row 

And for Sunday: Iowa City's Little Hawks defeated 
San Diego 31, Denver 14 _ Tobin Dubuque 33-11 here Friday night 
Rote's arm was so sore last week for the third straigbt Mississippi 
he couldn't throw the ball across Valley wrestling win and fourth of I 
the room, but he's reported to be the season without a loss. 
back on the beam. The Chargers Tom Bentz, 95, Bob Bream, 165, 
lost to Denver earlier in the season, and Tom Barbattie, 180, all won 
but they should pull themselves to- matches by falls with Bentz pin
gether for this one. ning Dan Sheldon in 1:38. Bream 

pinned Dubuque's Roger Haupert 
~AKLAND 2~, Houston .14. - in 4:39 to take his seventh straight 

Raiders !'lust Win to keep their title match victory. Barbattie took two 
hopes ah~e. They should. Oakland minutes even to pin Rick Hart
won the first one, 24-13. I man and capture his sixth win of 

Kansas City 31, New York 17 - the year against one loss - the 
Since Jets sbut them out, the Chiefs same record as Bentz. 
have scored 52 and 35 points. I The Hawklet reserves also won 
They're back on the right track. 35-8. 

.... ' ' ,' >" .. ' ,,', .... ' .. .. ... ," 

Sports sources here feared that 
withdrawal of the license might 
prompt the suspension of the cham
pion by the Italian Boxing Federa
tion. 

The warning came in an an
nouncement {rom the official gov
ernment news agency, Tass. 

"If there are people who do not 
like the Soviet laws and do not 
want to obey them, these people 
carr leave our country at any mo
ment," Tass declared. 

Several hundred studenlS from 
many parts of Africa stormed into 
Red Square on Wednesday in an
gry outcry at the death of a 
Ghanaian student they claimed 
had beeu knifed by a Russian. 
The Russian version is that he 
froze to death wbile drunk. 

Before the startled eyes of Rus
sian onlookers, the Africans march
ed up to the main gates of the 
Kremlin, yelling anti-Russian slo
gans and complaining that even 
in Russia - where all men were 
supposed to be equal - they faced 
race prejudice. 

" IT IS TO BE regretted," Tass 
said sternly, "That the meetings 
of the Ghanaian students which 
began in connection with their 
claims to the embassy of their 
country resulted in the disturb
ance of public order in Moscow 
streets. It is quite natural that 
this is resented by the Russian 
people. " 

And then it added its warning
if they didn 't obey the laws they 
could quit the country. 

The Tass statement was pub
lished in Izvestia, the Soviet gov
ernment paper. It was the first pub
lished word ordinary Russians had 
had that a demonstration took 
place. 

The man whose death storied the 
rumpus was a 29-year-old medical 
student from Kalinin . The Africans 
said he had been killed because 
hll wanted to marry a white Rus
sian girl. They said the girl's 
family and friends objected be
cause of racial prejudice. The 
Tass statement said there isn 't 
any discrimination in the Soviet 
Union . 

The Russians say the body was 
picked up neal' a railroad track 

OPERATION FOR ALOU-
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Matty Alou, 
San Francisco Giant outfielder, 

underwent an operation for the re
moval of a torn cartilege in his left 
knee Friday at Columbia Presby
terian Medical Center. Surgeons 
said Alou would be in fine condition 
by spring training. 

5 Accidents 
In Iowa City 
Friday Night ~ 

Five accidents, including ' a 3-car 
crash at the corner of Church and 
Gilbert streets, were reported to 
Iowa City Police Friday night. 

An estimated $1,500 in damages 
resulted from the 3-car accident. 
Po) ice estimated damage to a 
parked auto, owned by Herbert Jo
sepb, G, Iowa City. at $700. Dam
age to an auto driven by Samuel 
Schneider, RR2, West Liberty, was 
estimated by police at $300 and 
damage to an auto driven by 
George D. Ford, G, Morgantown, 
W_Va ., was put at $450. 

Ford was charged with failure 
tl) yield the right of way in con
nection with the accident. No one 
was injured in the accident. 

In a separate accident, Dwight 
R. Eckel, Al, Shelby, suffered a 
possible broken shoulder when he 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Dr. Maurice Le Vois, 824 N. 
Gilbert St. 

Police said Eckel ran across 
the intersection of Madison and 
Iowa Avenues against a red light 
and into the side of the Le Vois 
aulO. 

A third accident was reported by 
Gary Steffensen of 1400 Arthur St. 
HE' told police someone backed 
into his auto , which was parked 
in front of his home. 

Also reporting similar hit and run 
accidents were Lynn Bent, Chase 
Motel and Mrs. Larry Yoder, Ka
lona. 

127 5. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 

----~~==~-===~----- How to be smarter than your wife 
(on the subiect of Savings Bonds) 

• 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Dec. 23 - Tuesday, Dec. 24 - Thursday, Dec. 26 

Any. 2 Garments 
$1.69 

Matching Suits and 2·Piece Dresses 

Count As One 

Suedes and Formals Not Included 

PLEATS EXTRA 

HOUAlrAr~ArJZ7~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Sevice 

. -

A " 
DIFFEREDT ,TYPE 
. ( OF FaiR I, 

. . . " ,',,',,' , .. ,' ,.,',' 

Froll out of tlte I.olat.d I •• zllla. 
Juql. IIlIe. Los Iidios Tabaja.a. 
8 .. ' tllel. M ... Ia ElenL" Now It'. til. 
tltl. tunl f.r a fucl.atl", n •• album. 
A tr".u17 of tribal f.lk lI .. gs like 
"Iarll Carlu .... MU. Indl •• Danzan" 
lid "lal ........ let tlill album and 
hear the IIOIt Intrliul'" new HUndl 
I. mUllc ted.,-.t JOU. NClrd Ibop., 

RIA UIITOR. '- . @Themost trusted nlm. in lOund 

Of cOune, thlre's no question about who'l 
.marter at your houae on most subjects. 
But to remove any doubt as to who knowl 
more .bout U. S. Savings Bonda, the 
Trea.ury Department preaents this little 
quiz. You take it tlrst 10 you'll know all 
the answers and then pop it on your 
~pou .. , Great for t he morale. 

1. A Serlee E Savinge Bond reaehel 
maturity in: 
06 yean 07~ yean D 10 Jean 

2. The money you earn from Savinge 
Bonda il exempt from state and local 
income taxea, 

o true D faI. 

I. You have to be an American to buy 
U. S. Savinge Bonda. 

D true 0 fal. 

4. Amede .... oWDld more Savinp Bouda 
In: 
o 1941 0 1953 0 1968 

I. 'uncle Sam will efn you a Dew Bond 
free it: 
D You accldent.n,. toY it in the 

w •• hlng machine 
o The neighbor'. dar swallow. it 

whole 
D A thief eteal. it 

8. It'. hard to redeem a Savin,. Bond. 
D true D fal" 

7. A Bond thd eostl ,1'.'1'f wIItr o Grow to $26 anil Itop 
o Keep on growing. it JOU doD"I: eub 

it in 

8. You ean haTe _body alae buy JOur 
Bolid. for you. 

D true 0 falle 

ANSWERS 
1.7% yean il eorrect. 
2. True. What'. more, /dthral tax on 

E Bond intereat may be deferred 
until the Bond ia redeemed . . 

S. Generally speaking, true, You D\uat 
be either a reaident: a citlaeu ~ 
abroad; o? an 8IIIpl01" of tile U.8., 
military or civilian. 

4. In spite of the fact that Bond-buy· 
inr wu nearly unlver.a! duriJlC tU 
war yearl, tM eorreet __ • 
1963. 

6. You're right no matter whIM .... 
lWer you cheeked. , 

6. FaI... Any bank win ndeeia )'O1l1' 
E Bond anytime after the *WO-
month.~ hol<linR period. ' 

7. A Series E Bond win keep ,..,wIn, 
for 10 years put maturity. Elden
sian is automatic. 

8. True, A perfect example Ie tIM 
Payroll Savin,. Plan. You ·can 
buy Bond. for other people, ~. 
In fact, they malt, exe.llent ctttl. 

~ Keep freedom In your future with 

~;~=~M~~~~'~!.~~~!J r~ 
-' IM1IIrI !l1If 4""I"ln, CollllDll .n4 tAlI ... "',,...,,, /0' chI, "",",,1M ...,,.. - ._ ~ 
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